
Coc� Crepe� Coffe� Men�
9945 Barker Cypress Rd, 77433, Cypress, US, United States

+12817585311 - https://www.cococrepes.com/location/towne-lakecypress/

Here you can find the menu of Coco Crepes Coffee in Cypress. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What sarah's stitch likes about Coco Crepes Coffee:
Went for a few hours on a Sunday, have a crepe and a panini with a few friends. Lovely food, the lemon custard
crepe was amazing, super sweet, and the vanilla flavoring was great. The roasted pesto chicken panini was the

perfect lunch item. It was a great balance of savory flavors, and the bread was well toasted.I have to say the
drink weren't my favorite part, I had a hot chocolate and a strawberry lemonade. They we... read more. The

restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
and there is free WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can also have something to eat outside. What

jackie g doesn't like about Coco Crepes Coffee:
Very bad customer service. I used to be a frequent customer ,but not any more ?I went there with a big group to
celebrate a birthday, we ordered 12 deferent crepes, By mistake instead of order one dulce the leche crepe , we

order tres leches. I tried to explain the attendant the error but they had a rude actitud and they did not want to
help me.Really bad actitud with a frequent customer.We used to be there every wee... read more. The extensive
variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Coco Crepes Coffee even more worthwhile, The delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Treat yourself to the selection of
aromatic crepes as a sweet conclusion to your meal, By availing of the catering service from Coco Crepes

Coffee in Cypress, the menus can be ordered at home or at the event.
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Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

Desser�
CREPES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

RASPBERRY

CHICKEN

PESTO
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